Imagine this. You are a nurse and you are sitting in a room with several family members, including the family member who is being cared for in your health care facility or community program. Your practice environment has a policy that all families are to be invited to a family meeting. Or perhaps this family has requested a consultation with a family nurse because they've heard from other families about how helpful it is. Or maybe you offer advanced family nursing in your independent nursing practice.
If you are very fortunate to work in a clinical or educational setting with facilities to assist families as a team, then on the other side of the one-way mirror in your family interview room, your clinical team members are observing the conversation between you and the family. Your team is listening intently, eager to offer multiple minds and a variety of perspectives about the nurse-family conversation they are observing. You may be even luckier and have requested live supervision for this family meeting and an opportunity to receive, in real time, direction and suggestions from a clinical team member or a seasoned clinician about what might be helpful to explore or a specific interventive question you could direct to a particular family member.
Perhaps the family has just received news of a life-threatening diagnosis and they are worried and heartbroken. How do you begin this family nursing conversation? How do you invite family members to enter into a relationship with you? How will you enter into this family's experience of illness, here and now, and learn what this news of a diagnosis means to them? What kinds of questions will you ask and to whom will you address your questions? Are you oriented to looking for family problems or family strengths and how will this 680837J FNXXX10.1177/1074840716680837Journal of Family NursingBell editorial2016 shape what you see, say, and do in this conversation? How will you get to the heart of the matter in your family nursing conversation today as you explore the family members' biggest concerns, most pressing questions, their greatest suffering? What illness beliefs do they currently embrace about the prognosis that enhances or softens their suffering? What ideas will you offer them that may be useful in addressing their greatest concerns and their One Question Question (i.e., if there was just one question that you could have answered during our work together, what would that one question be?) (Duhamel, Dupuis, & Wright, 2009; Wright, 1989) ? And when and how will you assess if this family nursing therapeutic conversation has been useful to this family? (Bell, 2014) .
Therapeutic conversation is the heart of family nursing practice (Wright, 2016a (Wright, , 2016b Wright & Bell, 2009; Wright & Leahey, 2013) . But it is important to understand that a family nursing therapeutic conversation is not a single family nursing intervention per se. Rather, it is a series of family nursing interventions offered within the context of a nurse-family conversation and relationship using competencies that can be leveled from generalist to advanced practice family nursing. I have observed and participated in family nursing conversations over many years and have come to believe that the nurse-family relationship and the therapeutic conversation that occurs within this relationship is a privileged, sacred, and potentially healing space (Wright, 2005) .
What Do We Know About Family Nursing Therapeutic Conversations?
We have learned a lot about the benefits of family nursing conversations over the past 40 years (Bell, 2015b) . Family nursing scholars in Canada (University of Calgary, University of Montreal), Iceland (University of Iceland), and Sweden (Linnaeus University, Umea University) have led the development of this knowledge through dedicated research units and programs of research that focused on both family nursing research about therapeutic conversations between nurses and families and teaching students and practicing nurses how to conduct therapeutic conversations with families (Bell, 2008; Benzein, Hagberg, & Saveman, 2008; Benzein, Olin, & Persson, 2015; Duhamel, 2010; Östlund, Bäckström, Saveman, Lindh, & Sundin, 2016; Sigurdardottir, Garwick, & Svavarsdottir, 2016; Svavarsdottir et al., 2015; Svavarsdottir, Sigurdardottir, & Tryggvadottir, 2014; Wright & Bell, 2009 ). Families consistently report that family nursing therapeutic conversations are helpful to them and remarkably different than the "usual conversations" that occur with health care professionals (Bell & Wright, 2015; Gisladottir & Svavarsdottir, 2016; Houger Limacher, & Wright, 2006; McLeod & Wright, 2008; Moules, 2009; Östlund & Persson, 2014; Robinson & Wright, 1995; Sigurdardottir et al., 2016; Tapp, 1997; Thirsk & Moules, 2013; West, Bell, Woodgate, & Moules, 2015) . Wright (2015) has offered fascinating explanations from brain science about why family nursing conversations are often experienced by families as healing. Examining pathways linking therapeutic communication to health outcomes has also been explored (Street, Makoul, Arora, & Epstein, 2009) .
These findings are similar to reports which underscore the importance of enhancing health care professionals' relational and communication skills, particularly around engaging in difficult conversations with patients and families. Meyer and colleagues (2009) evaluated a 1-day interdisciplinary, experiential learning experience focused on relational communication. Participants reported that learning and practicing relational skills deepened their understanding of family perspectives, improved their communication, and gave them greater confidence and reduced anxiety. Similar support for the importance of relational communication and therapeutic listening in acute health care settings was recently found in an integrative review by Kornhaber, Walsh, Duff, and Walker (2016) .
The International Family Nursing Association (IFNA) has recently developed a Position Statement for Generalist Competencies for Family Nursing Practice (IFNA, 2015) and a Position Statement for Pre-Licensure Family Nursing Education (IFNA, 2013) that highlight the central importance of family nursing therapeutic conversations. Other publications about the research and practice of family nursing therapeutic conversations can be found in the Family Systems Nursing Bibliography, a curated list of published clinical case studies and research reports (http://janicembell.com/ bibliography-family-systems-nursing/).
The Scholarship of Practice Bibliography is another resource of all known publications by faculty and former graduate students associated with the Family Nursing Unit, University of Calgary (http://janicembell.com/bibliographyscholarship-of-practice-with-families/) describing numerous clinical and research examples of actual therapeutic conversations that discuss the usefulness of particular interventions within the therapeutic conversaton. Many of these family nursing publications are also included in PRISM: University of Calgary Digital Repository, Family Nursing Unit Collection (http://dspace. ucalgary.ca/handle/1880/44060). A new project has just begun at the University of Calgary to develop a research archive of videotaped therapeutic conversations with families experiencing illness. The project involves the selection of "paradigm cases" of nurse-family therapeutic conversations that occurred in the Family Nursing Unit between 1982-2007 (Bell, 2008; Wright, Watson, & Bell, 1990) . The plan is to digitize each videotaped therapeutic conversation along with the clinical record, creating a rich resource for future family researchers who wish to examine advanced practice in family nursing.
Conceptual, Perceptual, and Executive Skill Development of Family Nursing Therapeutic Conversations: The Importance of Deliberate Practice
Therapeutic conversations in family nursing are always contextually sensitive to language, culture, setting, time available, and theoretical orientation. Wright and Leahey (2013) identified conceptual, perceptual, and executive skills that shape the development of family nursing practice competence. Conceptual skill development, they argue, is the core of family nursing practice through "thinking and understanding" family nursing theory and substantive knowledge about families from a variety of disciplines. A strong base of these conceptual skills provides the required theoretical foundation which enables the nurse to "see differently," that is, shift from seeing only the individual to seeing the relationships and interactions between the family members as well as between the nurse and the family and make sense of one's observations (perceptual skill development). These conceptual and perceptual skills become the foundation for the nurse to "do differently," that is, offer useful family nursing assessment and intervention to individuals and families through a therapeutic conversation (executive skill development). The development of these conceptual, perceptual, and executive skills of family nursing are linked together with each one influencing the other in a family nursing therapeutic conversation (Wright & Leahey, 2013) .
The development of skilled practice in family nursing therapeutic conversations requires hours of clinical practice as well as clinical scholarship (Bell, 2003; Limoges & Acorn, 2016) through deliberate observation, reflection, and documentation of one's own practice knowledge that can generate useful knowledge for others. This requires more than just time and repeated practice. Ericsson (2008) studied expert performance across many disciplines and identified the value of "deliberate practice" in which the novice grows into expert performance through hours and hours of practice characterized by consistent investment in repetitive learning over time, identifying objectives beyond current ability, paying attention to errors and mistakes (Bell, 1999; Wright & Leahey, 2005) , and obtaining coaching and supervision. Live supervision, in particular, has been identified as an invaluable asset in family nursing education (Flowers, St. John, & Bell, 2008; Moules, Bell, Paton, & Morck, 2012; Tapp & Wright, 1996; Wright, 1994) .
The key challenge for aspiring expert performers is to avoid the arrested development associated with automaticity . . . The experts deliberately construct and seek out training situations to attain desired goals that exceed their current level of reliable performance. (Ericsson, 2008, p. 991) 
A Call for Family Nursing Education That Emphasizes Competence in Family Nursing Therapeutic Conversations
Why is it then that nurses-even experienced family nurses-report never having seen or used family nursing therapeutic conversations in their practice (Wright, 2016b) ? This Editorial is a call for renewed emphasis on providing actual supervised practice opportunities for therapeutic conversation with families at both the generalist and advanced practice levels of family nursing education (Duhamel, Dupuis, Turcotte, Martinez, & Goudreau, 2015; Flowers et al., 2008; Gottlieb, 2007; Moules et al., 2012) . If the resources and faculty capacity are not present for live supervision, then family nursing educators might consider offering creative alternate learning experiences such as Family Nursing Labs (Moules & Johnstone, 2010; Moules & Tapp, 2003; Tapp, Moules, Bell, & Wright, 1997) and simulation of therapeutic conversations with families that goes beyond learning family engagement skills (Eggenberger & Reagan, 2010) .
Why make this monumental effort and commitment that is outside the norm of most family nursing education curricula currently taught in the world? Because growing clinical evidence from families and from family nursing research suggests that skilled family nursing therapeutic conversations are the essence of family nursing and offer the potential of healing for families. Possessing refined relational family nursing skills may provide the nurse with greater capacity and confidence to participate in and lead both routine as well as challenging health care conversations in practice settings. Experiencing more support from colleagues and administrators in the workplace, as a result of learning family nursing skills, has been reported by Sigurdardottir, Svavarsdottir, and Juliusdottir (2015) who speculate that perhaps an increased sense of job autonomy and control might also be outcomes for the family nurse that develop over time. Nurses who learned family nursing skills also reported less burden when involving families in their care .
A Call for More Family Nursing Research That Examines Family Nursing Therapeutic Conversations
This Editorial is also a call for more programs of research which examine actual therapeutic conversations between nurses and families and more integrative reviews on this topic. Family Systems Nursing researchers in several countries have been courageously immersed in actual nursing practice with families while researching, mentoring, supervising, examining, and evaluating advanced nursing practice with families (Bell, 2015b; Bell & Wright, 2015; Benzein et al., 2015; Duhamel, 2010; Östlund et al., 2016; Wacharasin, 2010; Wacharasin, Phaktoop, & Sananreangsak, 2015; Wright, Watson, & Bell, 1996) . The research questions they are asking include "What are nurses actually doing and saying that is helpful to families in their experience of illness suffering?"; "What is the experience of families and nurses who participate in family nursing therapeutic conversations?"; "How can family nursing conversations be implemented by practicing nurses in health care settings?" In these research reports, data were collected from viewing and transcribing actual videotaped family nursing conversations, interviewing families and nurse clinicians who participated in family nursing conversations, and developing and using research instruments (Bell, 2015a ) that either measure family functioning variables or nurses' beliefs about practice with families.
Clearly, there is a need for more comparative studies of family nursing therapeutic conversations and more rigorous designs to fully satisfy the "evidence-based" conversation that exists in science and health care. There is consistent evidence from studies on therapeutic alliance that the therapeutic relationship is a significant factor in therapeutic change and client satisfaction (Karam, Sprenkle, & Davis, 2015; Norcross, 2010) and therefore more measurement tools are needed in this area specific to family nursing conversations. What is less tangible, but woven throughout existing research about family nursing therapeutic conversations is an appreciation for the healing power of the relationship that every family nurse uniquely brings to each family encounter.
Constraining beliefs about "good science" and about "effectiveness" of family nursing intervention being limited solely to randomized controlled trials (RCTs) is a challenge when measuring, evaluating, and controlling relational practice with families. Using random selection of families has been recently used in Denmark by Voltelen, Konradsen, and Østergaard (2016) to examine the experience of families and nurses who participated in family nursing conversations in outpatient heart failure clinics. How to conduct research rigorous enough for the scientific community and how to design research that captures the complexity and accounts for the "messiness" of family-health provider communication research is a challenge in family nursing research and, for that matter, in all relational conversation research across disciplines (Street, 2013) .
My dream is that family nursing researchers will design more collaborative research that examines family nursing/relational conversations and also examines family nursing implementation across interprofessional care in varied health care settings and countries around the world. I long to see academia recognize and reward the usefulness of clinical scholarship as a valid form of knowledge generation about practice with families (Bell, 2003; Limoges & Acorn, 2016) . And I am hopeful that family nursing research will contribute to the growing conversation about the importance of relational communication to health outcomes and healing in individuals and families.
Conclusion
There is growing evidence that family nursing conversations are beneficial to families and to nurses. Dianne Tapp (1997) focused her research on advanced practice family nursing conversations with families experiencing heart disease. She concluded her doctoral dissertation by asking three poignant, powerful questions of health care: "With whom in the world can one have illness conversations?" (p. 262); "What in the world are illness conversations about?" (p. 263); and "Where in the world can illness conversations occur?" (p. 264). I hope in your daily family nursing practice, education, and research you are living and loving these questions about the central importance of therapeutic conversations in family nursing so that perhaps someday you will live into the answer (Rilke, 1932) . Janice M. Bell, RN, PhD Editor, Journal of Family Nursing 
